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Welcome to Hamamatsu Sukuinushi Kyokai…HSK! 

 浜松救い主教会      2020-8-2 
(Hamamatsu Church of  the Savior) 

Please believe us when we say….  
“The first time you come here you are 

a visitor…BUT…the second time  
you are a friend!”

〠430-0853 

522 Mishima Cho, Minami 
Ku, Hamamatsu Shi  

Church Phone: (053)442-5080    
Church Fax:     (053)442-5186 
Church Cell:    070-4500-9327 

E-mail: 
   hskmychurch@gmail.com 

Internet:  www.hskchurch.com 

Hamamatsu Sukuinushi 
Kyokai (HSK) (Hama-
matsu Church of the 
Savior) is a Protestant group 
of Christians who are very 
dependent on God! We 
believe He is great, good, and 
holy!  Anyone who has a 
desire to know Him and seeks 
fellowship with others is 
welcome to attend th is 
church. 

Welcome Visitors!  We are 
so glad you came today.  
Please come again and again.  
And if there is any way we 
can assist you, please talk to 
our pastor or his wife, Ben or 
Ruth Fowler. We have been 
praying for you. A ‘Baby 
Room’ is available for anyone 
who has a small child. 

This Week’s Events at HSK…………..…..………………

Date Time & Details

8/2
Today!

           First Fasting and Prayer Day
12:30 PM...Mother's Prayer Meeting
  1:30 PM...Prayer Meeting for Israel
  6:55 PM...Gathering of Watchmen(Prayer)                 
       (‘Live’ Prayer meeting on Internet)

8/3
(Mon.)

      Second Fasting and Prayer Day
6:55 PM...Gathering of Watchmen(Prayer)

8/5
(Wed.) 1:30 PM…Prayer Meeting (Main Room)

8/6
(Thu.) 7:25 PM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice

8/9
(Sun.)

8:45 AM...Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice 
9:55 AM...Singing, Sharing, Sunday School &
                        Fellowship Time 
1:30 PM...Deacons'/Overseer Meeting      
         No Prayer Meeting Tonight

'Praise the Lord!  Praise the name of the Lord.  
Praise Him, O servants of the Lord, you who 
stand in the house of the Lord, in the courts 
of the house of our God!  Praise the Lord, for 
the Lord is  good.  Sing praises to His name, 
for it is lovely.  For the Lord has chosen Jacob 
for Himself, Israel for His own possession.  
For I know that the Lord is great and that our 
Lord is above all gods.'       Psalm 135:1-5
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Dear Members and Friends of HSK: 
      As I think you know, Japan is having a 
'second wave' of infections.  Some 
churches that opened last month have 
closed again which I think is discouraging 
many pastors.   And it looks like other 
churches in other nations will be closed for 
more than 6 months.  What is our future?  
I do not know the answer to that question 
but as an old song goes, 'I don't know 
about tomorrow but I know who holds my 
hand.'  And if He holds my hand, what 
happens tomorrow will somehow make 
things happen for my good!  What do you 
think? 
     This past week I have been reading 
from the Old Testament about Jewish kings 
who did many evil things.  And one king is 
mentioned many times...Jeroboam.  Over 
100 times the name of this king is recorded 
in the Bible.  But can you imagine what is 
attached to his name many times?  
Answer: 'The sins of Jeroboam!'  As the 
first king of a divided Israel, in order to 
prevent the people from going to Jeru-
salem to worship the Lord in the temple 
that Solomon built, in the city of Shechem, 
Jeroboam made two golden calves and 
announced, 'Behold your gods...'  'This 
event became sin to the house of 
Jeroboam, even to blot it out and destroy it 
from the face of the earth'(1 Kings 13:34).  
But couldn't a man's lack of knowledge 
about God lead him to trust other gods?  
And couldn't intimidation or desperation 
convince a man that some other god is 
more powerful?  Yes.  But this is also 

written about Jeroboam, 'made for yourself 
other gods and molten images to provoke 
Me to anger, and have cast Me behind his 
back! (See 1 Kings 14:9) Conclusion:  Let 
us never cast the Lord behind our back! Let 
us be diligent in living to please Him! 
       Thank you for making the Nakamura 
family feel they are still a part of HSK.  
They may never return to live in Hama-
matsu but wherever they go they will take 
HSK with them.  As I thought about that 
recently I hoped again that experiences I 
have had here will always affect what I 
dream about.  
         Last week I listened to an American 
pastor who was speaking in a large church 
recently.  He was admonishing several 
church leaders to check again what they 
were leading Christians to believe and do.  
And a word which seems to be often used 
by church leaders is 'relevant'.  Preaching 
should be 'relevant'...singing should be 
'relevant'....church activities should be 
'relevant'.  And the meaning is basically 
this:  preach what people enjoy hear-
ing...sing songs that make 
a good feeling...do what-
ever requires just a little 
time.  Why?  Because 
people are busy...because 
people do not want to be 
irritated....because people want to feel 
comfortable.  I have decided to not be 
relevant but revealing...revealing what God 
wants to change in us.  I hope that is 
alright with you.   
               Your pastor...........Ben 

Please continue to tell…your family and friends about viewing ‘live’ and 
recorded meetings at HSK on the Internet.  To see meetings, go to 
<www.hskchurch.com> and click ‘Schedule of Meetings’.  Next click ‘Click here 

to visit Live Stream channel.’  You will find a list of previous meetings which can be seen at 
any time during the week.  Thank you for sharing this information with others. 

From Your Pastor…………………………………………………………………8/2

You can hear your pastor's message…in Portuguese with your cellular phone.  
Search You Tube for this channel: HSK Church Hamamatsu, Japan.  An English 
translation of the speaker's message can also be heard on that You Tube channel.
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The next deacons’ meeting…will be 
next Sunday, 9th.  All deacons should 

p l a n t o a t t end t h i s 
important meeting which 
will begin at 1:30 PM.  
Deacons may wish to eat 
together before th is 
meeting! 

Tomorrow, August 3rd… is the 
second day of fasting and prayer.  If you 
did not fast today, please consider doing 
that tomorrow.  You know about many 
things we all must be 
asking the Lord to do.  
Tomorrow night’s prayer 
meeting will begin at 6:55 
PM.  ’Is this not the fast 
which I choose, to loosen 
the bonds of wickedness, 
to undo the bands of the yoke, and to 
let the oppressed go free and break 
every yoke?’(Isaiah 58:6). 

Many thanks to all...who have 
decided to park at the #2 
parking area.  For the past 2 
weeks, extra parking was 
needed at the church because 
of the large number of 
guests.  Your pastor hopes 

this 'problem' will get worse! (Don't we 
want more people to come and meet 
the Lord?  Don't we want more friends?  
Of course we do!) 

Recently you may have...brought 
delicious food to share with 
others in a special container!  
If you forgot the container, it 
is in the church kitchen 
or...at the pastor's home!   
(Just joking!) Ask Ruth-san if you can't 
find it! 

Have you been water baptized?  
Anyone who wants to be water baptized 
should talk to our pastor at any time.  
And if you wish to become a member of 
HSK, please talk to him or Yukio-san!  
Also, at any time you 
wish to talk to the 
pas tor but cannot 
speak his language, 
Yukio-san, Yukiko-san, 
Angelo-san, and others will gladly be 
your voice!   

Communion or the Lord's Sup-
per...is given at least four times each 
year(January, April, July, and October).  
If for any reason you are absent on the 
Sunday morning for Communion, please 
talk to our pastor about taking it on 
another day.   Also, the Communion 
Sunday meeting will be a little longer 

because of the extra time 
our pastor wants to take 
for remembering what 
happened on the cross of 
Christ a long time ago!

Church Announcements/Information………….……..………..…......……………..8/2

    August is the month for someone’s birthday! 
  Is your birthday this month?  
If so….Happy Birthday to You!   

We are all so happy you completed another year 
and…may the next one be better! 

May God bless you more!
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Many Muslims are having dreams from 
God and turning to Jesus.  Please pray for 
this to keep happening! 

We sti l l need the Lord to stop 
COVID-19!  Let's keep praying.  And let us 
not become fearful! 

Will you pray for good health for pastor 
and Ruth-san this week? They need His 
strength each day!  They want to be full of 
faith when they pray for you! 

Let’s continue to pray for our sister, 
Lyn-san, to be completely healed!  She 
may ask you to pray for her so be 
prepared to pray! 

Let’s pray for the leaders of our 
countries.  Each one needs Jesus in their 
lives.   Leaders are being threatened 
because of the virus in their nation! 

We praise God for each visitor to HSK!  
May they all be blessed and encouraged 
as they come. 

The Word tells us that God can do 
exceedingly and abundantly above all we 
can ask or think…  Are we asking? 

Please pray for the U.S.A.  There is way 
too much unrest there now.  The protests 
could easily result in more people dying! 

Who will fast and pray this week?  Pray 
for our church as well as other churches.  
More churches may close as infections 
increase.  This is not a good experience 
for any church! 

Please keep our church worship team in 
your prayers. 

We thank each person who is a Sunday 
School teacher here in HSK! God bless 

each of you. 
………………………………………………………….. 
Note:  If you do not want your prayer 
request listed in the church bulletin, 
please mark that clearly on your prayer 
request card. 

Prayer Requests……………………………….................................................................8/2

Thoughts to ponder… from the book, Hungry For More of Jesus 
By:  David Wilkerson

c 

  “Thou hast made known to me the 
ways of life; thou shalt make me full of 
joy with Thy countenance”  (Acts 2:28).  
Have you ever wondered what Jesus 
was like from day to day—what His 
heart and attitude were?  Did He look 
crushed by all the burdens He carried?  
Did he weep a great deal?  Was there 
a solemn heaviness in His presence?
    He did weep, and He did carry 
heavy burdens. In Gethsemane He 
sweat drops of blood, and at other 
times He groaned and sighed over 
unbelief.  But the Word of God makes 
it clear that Christ was full of joy and 
gladness.
   There are times when we must be 
still and know that He is God.  
Sometimes the Spirit brings forth 
sweet love songs to Jesus. But 

throughout God's Word, whenever He 
brought victory over enemies, the 
people always lifted up a great shout, 
a loud noise of praise to the Lord.
   The Hebrew word used for “shout" 
means “split the ears.” When God's 
people were weeping it was a joyful 
weeping, and their praises were so 
loud, that it was ear-splitting!
   God’s people know exceedingly 
great joy whenever the presence of 
Jesus has been revealed.  And if we 
will not shout His praises, the tress will 
do it for us.
  If you and I hunger for Jesus alone, 
we will experience the wonderful 
manifestation of His presence and 
know great joy!


